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"I AM WITH Yqp
The necessity of irrigation is o

apparent that it seems hardly worth
pace to disease the matter, but the
abject ia so vital to the economic

so individual should lose sight of

it In fact it should be the one sub-

ject uppermost in the mind of every

Individual.

Three distinct Irrigation proposi-

tions are under way each covering a
separate field, and we should all be

well Informed as to their future. - '

The Gravity District Improvement
company, composed of landowners,
will construct a gravity ditch to cov-

er the bottom lands' west of the city,

approximately 8,000 acres, and the
landowners expect to have the ditch

in operation ior me ii irrisuuuu
season. This Is a landowners' propo-

sition pure and simple and the land-

owners expect to do the work with

such financial assistance as has been

pledged.

The landowners under the north-sid-e

ditch are arranging to provide

water for their lands for the coming

season, and possibly extend the ditch
for a mile or so to take in addition- -

.
1 W.TBBKI3.

The landowners on the southside
of the river have organized a dis-

trict and propose to irrigate their
lands under the district plan.

All three plans are practicable
and feasible, and all will become

realities providing the proper sup-

port is given to each of the enter
prises. '

The businessmen and citizens

generally of Grants Pass are as vit-

ally Interested in providing irriga-

tion as the landowners themselves.

It Is, therefore, to their interests,
both from a business and a social

standpoint, to Join bands with, the
landowners and extend aid in every

way possible.

. It is not a question of whether we

ought to have irrigation, but rather
a proposition, "We must have Irri
gation," and with the proper cooper-

ation between the citizens of Grants

Pass and the landowners the ques-

tion will be easily answered in the

affirmative.
It is not always necessary to ex-

tend aid in the shape of money or

other things of material value. Moral

aid and support will go many times

further in many instances and Is the

best kind of aid that can be offered,

and the citizens of this community

should Individually and collectively
avlan ia( Anlif ifli&ft mnwal aid tint

wherever possible, their material
support, to these irrigation mbve- -

A OF OUR

10c Specials
ALWAYS ASK FOR

NUMBER 18 COFFEE

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY.
QUALITY FIRST

Each is worthy of such sup

port, and the landowners, who are
working to solve the irrigation ques-

tion, should be told, "I am with
you, and will do all in my power to

aid you." Such support must neces
sarily bring the desired result.

We are at the of a new era,

and we must determine which way
we are to go forward or backward

we cannot stand still.

PICK FEW

ments.

dawn

: WHAT PENALTY?
Many are the letters pouring into

offices of city dallies, from persons

of all walks of life, setting forth the
manner of death, to be Inflicted up
on William Hohenxollern.

Some, would put the former kaiser
at hard labor for life; others would
burn him In oil or at the stake, and,
here are a few other ways various
citizens would dispose of him: A

fresh coat of tar and feathers every
week; behead him; cut blm to
pieces; any sort of a lingering
death; death Is too good for him let
him live in agony; hang him; cruci-

fy him; turn him over to the out
raged women of France and Bel
gium; solitary confinement; blow
him up with dynamite, etc., etc.

Jnst think of it, and these peo
ple Americans, too. But they cannot
be blamed for wanting to inflict tor-

ture upon this man Hohenzollern
this --devil Incarnate yet, America
Is a civilized nation. For the al-

lies' to practice cruelty even upon
our enemies would not be enlight-

ening to us. These are military
times; the Hohenzollerns have al-

ways 'been militarists, therefore
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there Is but one proper place to try
him, a military court. We can all
guess the outcome.

L

MAKE EXAMINATIONS

The United States civil service
commission announces that examina
tions for sublnBpector and Junior
sublnspector, air service, for both
men and women, will be held to fill
positions in various manufacturing
plants throughout the United States.
The salaries for sublnspector range
from $12,000 to 11,800; for junior

itbinspector, $750 to $1,200 per
annum.

The duties of the positions reaulre
examination of all classes of air
craft materials such as fabrics, leath
er, gauges, glass, lumber, wood, rub
ber, metals and metal parts, record
ing and optical instruments, paints.
varnishes, chemicals, dope, internal-combustio- n

engines, engine parts.
accessories and electrical equipment.
packing containers, hardware and
tools, and clothing and equipment.

For further information and ap-

plication blank, apply to the secre
tary, United States Civil Service Dis-

trict, 303 Post Office Building, Seat
tle, Wash., or the local secretary,
board of civil service examiners.
postoffloa bonding, this city. -

NOTICE

I will be In Portland until Janu
ary 1st, for the Johns Manville Co.
My office will be handled by Miss
Galbralth, who is both competent
and reliable. Any courtesies ex-

tended her will be appreciated by roe.
L. A. LAUNER.

1 190 Church St., Portland, Ore.

E MICE IEAGUE

(These articles are supplied by
the Josephine County Home Service
League.)

7"
Some soldiers and sailors are

dropping their war risk insurance
because relatives they named as
beneficiaries have failed to recolve
insurance certificates from Washing-
ton.

Such action is entirely unwar-
ranted and detrimental to the best
Interests of the fighting men and
their loved ones.

Because of delay in receiving in-

surance certificates, many soldiers
believe that they are paying for In-

surance protection which they are
not receiving. This is Incorrect.
Government insurance Is effective re-

gardless of the receipt of Insurance
certificate provided proper applica-
tion has been made and premiums
are being paid. The certificates is
no part of the contract of Insurance;
It is merely evidence that the con-

tract exists.

Come to the

Grants Pass

Hotel
MOMIAY, NOVEMBER 18

The dining room of the Grants

Pass Hotel will be opened at

11:30 on above date, under the

management of E. C. Poller,

Firnt clam meals and service

will be given.

lirenkfUNt will be served at
6 a, m. to 0 a. m. Regular

dinner, lt:SO to 1:30. Short

orders from 1:30 to 8 p. m.

lieu I home rooking.

Give Us Your
Patronage

It costs us 24 billion to keep him equipped and only 170 million to keep him smiling. Let do

WIKEGKIP

ARE OUTWEARING CORDS

We Have

Them

C. L HOBART CO.

MOTORISTS
OUR GARAGE is equipped for every klnl of repair work, and

workmen are experts in tholr line. Nothing U ever half
done, no detail Is ever overlooked. It Is properly Da Wed on Um
pot. Our prices are reasonable,.

Buy roar supplies from as. Wo charge no more tiias the forehja
dealer for the same article, and WE PAY THE FREIGHT aad YOU
BAVK IT.

Buy your gasoline from ms. ft Is the beat and oar prices are al.ways at the bottom. It pays to buy your gasoline here.

Fashion Garage
and Machine Shop

Burke & Son, Proprietors

FARMERS & DAIRYMEN
The war ia over and a full surrender has been accomplished.
Now la the time to look after your future business.
Come In and bring your cream, or send it In to lis. We can take cars
of your dairy products. We are not trying to get your trade by
misrepresentation dander, but by business-lik- e methods. Wo

. guarantee you satisfaction In weights and tests. Our prices arealways In the lead. We are here to give you satisfaction and in-
vite you all to come In and give us a trial, and we will convinceyou that we are building up a business on a solid foundation

Yours truly,

HAZELWOOD CREAMERY
'

C. K. Nelson, operator

Do You Need j?ow. Tire?
GOODYEAR, HACIXE, GOODRICH, FEDERAL, FISK, PENNSYL-

VANIA, WIRE-GIM-

EVERY TIRE GUARANTEED '

80x8 H from $ 10.05 to :I2.80

C. L HOBART GO.

Grants Pass & Crescent City Stage Co.

W. T. Hren, I'ropr.
H. Glddlmrs, A (tent

Big Pierce Arrow Car Easy Riding
OfficeOld Observer Blk. Corner Seventh and 0 stroetaPhone 20

Telephone 22fM and 168"
'
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